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-voL. XIX. NO. 1 o KINGSTON, R. I., THuRSDAY, JANUARY, 8, 1925 .. PRICE FIVE CENTS 
.1-NT-ERF~TERNITY DEBATES R.·HO.DE.' IS .. L· A'. N. D. ' cous .. HES NORTH-
START WITH ENTHUSIASM J t 
FRATERNITY ,HOLDS A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Delt"' Alphl\ Psi Forfeits;. Beta EASTF:RN IN FAST GAME, 41-21 Deses Have Enjoyable Time in Its 
Nu, Thela. Chi and Campus Chapter House; Pledgees 
Club ~e Victors Local Defense Impenetrable; Vi&itors Resort to Long Shots; Fou~ Entertain Members 
The flr$t. romHl of inter-fraternity Shooting Shows Re)narkable Improvement; Delta :',igma Ep9Uon had a Christ-
·debates were held on Thursday eve- "Rhody's" Pa,ss Work a Scintillating Feature n:ias part y ·wednesday eHning, Dec. 
ning, Der.. ll. The Beta Nu Epsilon, 17. Mes:;;rs. Marble, Joyce, McKabe 
'Theta Cl!i and the Campus Club were In the second game of the season Fouls wer e called freely, Haslam and Intu:;; were g uests c·i the house. 
·t he victors in each of their debates re - the crackerjack Blue a nd White var~ . and Pinto each scored t wice. Hill fol- Everyone attending v.- a~J presented 
·spectively. sity basket ball team of Rhode Isla n d lowed these by a goal from the floor with a ;;r.tall present; the cost not to 
;J'he fo llowing ar'l the debaters and defeated the snappy team of North- and just as the half was called Has- exceed ten cents. Needless to recount 
j udges: rN) Beta Nu Epsilon, A. eastern Universit y o)f Bost on by a 41- I lam caged the ba ll again , making the many j olces and surprises took place 
Strauss, B. Fine and M. Epstein; (A) 21 score. • score 25-11 in Rhode Island's favor. a n d nmen gaiety was e:1joyed during 
L a m bda C:hi A lpha, Lake.. Tarbox and From the ver y start the gam e was At the beginning of the second half the parts'. The receiv0r of a present 
·Gilmore; judges, Prof. Churchill, Ptof. fast and fur ious. It was fully three Northeastern star t ed in with a fou l was call•!rl u pon to (•ntertain the 
W ebster and Prof. M i tchell. Deci-- minutes before either t eam had basket. Haslam scored an d was fol- group. Some of t he following skits 
·slon, 3-0. scored. "Red' ' R en ken, of the visitors lowed by Kobera with ~wother sensa- took p lae<l: 
(A) The Campus Club, Marcaccio, was the first to cage the ba ll. He was tiona! basket f rom the center of the One of the p ledgees recited the fol-
·Callanan and Smith ; (N) Delta Sigma followed by Jim H aslam, with a goal floor. Haslam covered this with an- lowing ta lce -off on P a ul l:evere's Ride 
C legg, Hiller a nd .r. Orr ; judges, Prof. from the floor, after a p retty display r other and Pinto rushed up the floo1· --a memc: Y of their wet night's walk . 
. A dams, Prof. Bills and Prof. Brown- of cannon-ball passwork. Northeast - ~ for two points mot-e. "Listen, h1·othet·s, >md YO '.' shall hear 
ing. De0ision, 2-1. ern scored from a f oul and the score·! F rom this point on, the effect of Of the rn[J,'light 'walk of u& scuts here, 
(N) Theta Chi, Gifford, Sutcliffe and stood 3- 2 for Northeastern. T hen the I playing twenty-minute ha lves was Over pud :il~s and thron;:h the rain 
Perron; l A) Deta P hi, Christopher, R h ode Islan d quintet started out in very noticeable. The team-work Into ruts r. nd fa1·mho use lecnes 
Barney and Alexa!lder; judges, Prof. earnest, Haslam and J ensen both lagged and the passing was not so Even om·a . rd we swam 
\Va les, P :cof. Jack~on and Prof. Siegal. scored fro m the floo r in rapid succes - g ood. Substit utions were resorted to Until at l&st we rer.ched our home. 
Decision, 3-0. sion. on both sides. J ensen went in for F rom now on we shall look in glee 
The g,uestion which was debated on The fast pace was beginning to f Asher and netted the !.>a ll after Ren- To the n rctdsh ips of the r.ex t pledgee ; 
_w as: .. Resolved; . tha~ Co_~~~~("~~~~E~u!~l ._:I:Yrf:£lc . .J!I_e .J2Q?..l t eam p lay ?,_lld .Capt._ ken had scored a~~}!:; . __ f~~er ~vent·il~ !Vlay h~s tr o~bles be evec lighter than 
have t he power to pa~s a measure Pinto took time out. A fter a short again and .Jensen t ook Rabmow1tz ours, 
·over the veto of the Supreme Cotirt rest the team came back and here- pla ce a t guard, thus in creasing the On the rnght he w a lks f u hours and 
by a 2-3 vote. a fter the game was on iee. Hill, .Jen - short; qui<:k passes hours.'' 
The devote between JJelta Alpha sen ·an d Haslam scot·ed in machine Haslam scored three times at well- Anoth!'li' vet•ificatio n to Linc.oln's ad-
Psi and P . I. K., ws.s forfeited by the g un fire s uccession and then the .score s paced interva ls and was then throw-n dress at ;'~ettysbnrg 'Yas 9s follows: 
·former. comm enced to soar. against the wall and temporarily "Four n ;cnths a nd r<lx weeks ago 
BASKET BALL PRACTICE 
BEGINS TO SHOW 
AMONG THE CO-EDS 
Girls Now Wearing Many Bruises 
and Mu.ch Iodine ; the Usual 
Two Games Will Be Played 
Sensing that it was imp ossible to knocked out. He was taken from the our old lll<Ja sent into King&ton a tribe 
get close enough to the well-protected game and wit h him came the whole of dun1bhends, dedicated to the task 
Rhode Island goal, the Northeastern first team. The second-string. men of persuing an edu cation. We are now 
coach sent Ko bera into the game to went in and the Northeastern coach gathered in this great rc:oc:ial r oom to 
try his luck wi th the long rainbow put most of his s econ d tc:am in at the dedicate a portion of this immen s e 
shots. '!:his substit u tion h a d its de - same time . From this time on t h e1·e house as a fina l biding place for those 
sired effect for Kobera. scored spec- was no further scoring on either side who have thus faithfully J•ersued their 
tacularly twice from the near center and the game ended with a 41 -21 vic- studies. Jt is a ltog·ethe1· fitting and 
Basket Lall season is iP our m idst 1 of the rloor. Jensen scored a fo ul tory for Rhody . I1roper t h &t we ';h o u ld dc) this, but in 
a nd the co-eels h ave a lre::cdy begun t o I goal and then Kobera. scored again. Although Haslam scored the most a larger ''""nse ·.i t is for us, the seuts, 
·wear iodin e on t h eir many bruises, re - Renke n dribbled all the way down the JW ints, a great deal of ~;redit m u s t be to fight and consecrate this fraternity 
ceived in the semi- weekly battles. J floo r fo 1· a pretty shot, finding the given to Asher for his c lever floor above n.U powet· to n.dd or detract . 
Althoug h practice ha~ started, Rhode Island basket momentar ily un- w ork. Capt. 'Pinto broke up numerous That the~e scuts under fun shall h ave 
training r1.1les w ill not be enforced un- guarded. (Continued 011 Page 4) t new bk ch of ft·eedo!Cl· -and that the 
til after Ch r istrrns, wLen intens ive Christmas of t h e peop!0, by the pea -
practice will begin, thnt is,. as inten - fiuence iH that of character . Ch aract- ple a n d fot· the people shall not p erish 
REV. C. BEARDSLEE er in tum leads the mind. Strong 
1 
from the c·,·t r·th." sive as l•OSSib le, for the girls' main 
drawback is lack nf pradice due to ADDRESSES STUDENTS character and s t rong m iud!.' go toget h- Other (•ntertainment \\·as provided 
the constant use or the gymnasium by Out Ideas er with a dire.ct bear ing on skill. J by monolc:gues, d ia logu
0
s, imperson -
-the fellows. Brings Necessary m Convermtion is still a nother ele- ' ations a nd attempts t o sing. 
h Producing Skill in Overcoming m e nt whidl affects t h <l m ind. Here I M .
1 
· "C 
11 
M , d Since last year we ave lost three ono o.;ues on a o ege an an 
-var s ity J•h yers a nd thre0 s ubs tit utes. Life's Problems; Prexy skill is r<~quired , for i!,. discourse "A New r' rrival ' proved very enter-
A d "R. I " L spoken words a~e interpreted to the 
·"Glad" P·.:ock ham, Rhody's crack shot war s . etters taining. Little skits fo llowed and then 
·for four >ears, ' 'Katie" Whaley, the lt'vely brain. Therefore , the greater the an imp ,rsonat.ion of th•c characteris-
Assem'iJl.v wa~ exc'O'E:dmgly ·k·u f · t t t' t l t th best jumping center in seven cou n - · 8 - 1 0 m erpre a ·wn, l C grea er e tics of t it'" fello ws in th0 house that 
last Dec. 17, ·with a pointed t a lk on understandinf'·. Relevant is the prac ties, and ''Erdie" Ga ge, her running ·o · - · ,- afforded t c b it of a mus<,l!lE'nt. 
nskill, " 1J ,\" Rev. (~laude G . · BBardslee, tical testing of 1d eaR. .Are they in mate, s ide center. "Billie" McGrath 
the t "'o pastor of -~ h e ,, :KiF.•;ston <. 't •ngregational; acco rclatv.·~__) -..vith con ven ti.cll·Lality? Have and " Dol" J(no,vJ.es were ~~ 
Ch'ttrC'h, d l<d with the rresentation of I they bee•1 approved by authorities? gum,ds on the S8cond team, and Helen 
sweaters cmd "H. I ." lr>tterR to the' Life 's intricacies require deep think-
Drew, forward. With fi ve letter. g irls "ar·t'ot!S '· ' ' hletic ;)art ici•v ,nts. I:::nor -
' ' • •- ing and ekillfu l conclur,ic.ns. ::; cand a lot of enthu~iastic workers in · Rev. .b•·ards lee opP-ncc<l the h 1 
·the uppor a nd lovver c lasses Mrs. c ape a nce re!-3 ~t 1ts in b ung li ng-. bungling re -
services ·,,·' th th .~ un noU,1Cf'ment t hat suits in '.Vars, pestilenc e. an d Stri fe. 
Keaney wi ll put out a team which will the stuclellts a r·e :1lwav.; welcomed a t Ski ll is accessible to 'everyone and is 
T epea t this year th e defeats a dminis - t h e village church, and that h e w ould 
tered to the Con n ecticu t Aggies at at a ll times b e only too w illing to fo rever challenging th e s t udious for 
'Kingston n.n d at Storrs las t year. a dmiss ion. 
On account of the new r u ling in h e lp enli g·hten those in t rouble , re- Dr. Edwards then preo;ented certi -
gardles.s of theic religious fa ith. ficates of 1·ecog n ition . to those a thletes 
-many co ll.~ges p rohibiting intercolle-
1-le fini sh ed with a vivid lecture who participaterl extensrYely during giate athl0tics fo:· women, Manager 
on the s i ;;·nifican c3 of skill: A keen th 1923 • 4 • · Those 
·Louise Vat:ghn h atJ been able to se- · e .. -' spor,111g s.enson. 
·cure only the usual two games• with mast ery o f life 's p r oblerm, is just as obtaining letters were: 
· I necessary t o the s t udent as t o an F ·· tb 11 G'ft' d s ' tl Do11-
··Connecti?11L Bo ~h the S i on·s game aviator· .or' engineer. ( ·n"' g r ea t in - ; or .. :oo a - 1. or ' '1111 .1, 
(Contin ued on page 2) · (Con tinued on Page 41 
.. 
Refresr.cr,E: n ts were ;;erved-coffee, 
doughrht L:l and c h eese and cigarettes. 
:\n h oUL· of singing b;,r the individ -
u als followed a nrl then th•c party broke 
llj). 
\Vho 's ll1is g u y called Will Power 
that Pr~xy spoke of in Assembly? 
1st Ed.: Going· to take in the Mili -
tary Ball ? 
2nd ditto: I s the!';) any kick in it? 
Don: Did you go to the :X. YZ house 
dance ias;; night ? 
John : Is that where I was? 1 
thought i.t was July and August. 
2 
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exclaime•l, "That' s funr,, . I'm twen -
ty past dght. T hat's ten m inutes 
slow." HJ must have had an Inger-
soll. 
vVh at's hll t his I hea·: about tired 
F'reshrnen '' Many try h make up for 
lost sleep in .Assembly, but how they 
deceive themsel ves! 1: rom thre ,c, 
o'clock to three t1fty - fiv 3 they are oh, 
MILITARY BALL PLANS 
STARTED; DATE IS 
FEBRUARY 27 
R. S. Shaw is in Charge of Affair; 
Plans Are Being Formed to 
Make It a Success by the 
Various Committees 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
N. W . Musical C lubs Offer $5 and $10 
B.oston University meauwhile begins. 
preparathl!1 of a Song Book to con-
tain " over 200 popular songs and: 
cheers known the countr~· ov er." Sec-
tion one : The Boston 'University sec-
The military depaxtment at a meet- tion, 30 l' ew songs and cheers be-
so weary. Bu t exactly E·.t fcur , what s · 2 100 ing h eld just before the college recess, sides th<3 old ones. ect wn : 
speed! j'.'e:rcury himsel.r wou ld n ot set aside the date of Feb. 27, 1925 fo r familim· songs "the o utstanding ones 
Pul)ll.sh ed weeki'.' by tile s tudents of the devil take ca •ce of the chairs. Be- the annual Military Ball. S f 11 t' b 
lead. Out the door and away! Let I in their ,;'ass." fl ection 3 : R eligious 
·' T his meeting was held in the mili- son gs; -l: ongs o a n a w ns, e -
R. I. State College ware, .F<t:shmen! It isn't worth fivG tary r ooms of Aggie Hall, where all s ides t h eil· national anthE·ms . 
----- hours. the advance course men attended to Meanwhile Beloit, R ipon, Lawrence, 
Terms of Subs cr ipt ion ----
One year in a dvance .... ...... : ...... ; .. $2.00 It was cnly last week that I met fon11ulate plans. Ideas, plans and Grinnell, Northwest ern University, 
Single copies ................. c... ..... .......... ·05 the fath 2 r of a parUcula: student who suggestion~ have, no doubt, been given W isconsin and Illinois pnpare for the Signed statemen ts printed w h en space 
permits. R esponsibility for same not had not acquired any gn·at degree of due consideration over th(:· Christmas M id- W est Glee C~\lb contest to be 
assumed by the paper. ber;efit from his four years' s earch for vacation. held at an announced d::;.te in .Janu-
Subscribers who do not receive their 1 0 h t ,cr 11 l\1' h' educational enl_i~htenmenl. A meeting is soon to bE• called by ary n · rc es ra .rca , · 1c 1gan ave -. paper regulal'ly are requested t o noti - ., 
fy tl)e B u siness Manager. "Well, gov'ner ," I ventured, "Your the general chairman to p resent the nue, Chicago. 
Not ice of Entry 
Acceptance f or mailing at special 
rate postag e provided for in Section 
1103, A ct of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized J anuary 13, 1919. 
Member of t h e Eastern Intercoll egiat e 
Newspaper Association 
------ ------
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Willis .:r. Snow, '25 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Donald R. K inzie, '26. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
W illiam F. Lucker , ' 25 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
F , Raymond Witham, '23 
Leonard I-I. Bennett, '2 4 
Grace E. H arribine, '24 
Gladys J . ·Peckham, '24 
H elen C. D rew, '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Assoc iate Boa rd' 
Walter Sint:i, '27, Athleti cs 
Hope M. Dyer, '2 6, I n tercollegiate 
William H. Ford , '27, Feature 
A lbert L . Hiller, '27, Ca mpus 
M a rtha 0 . Sayles, 26, Co-Ed 
NEWS BOARD 
George E . P arr, ' 26 
Kather ine V. Clark, '2.6 
Byr.on Cook, '26 
Mildred L . Thompson, '27 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Charles Wilcox, '27 
Ber nice E . Grieves, '27 
Dwigh t W . Randall, '28 
Milton W . Callis, '28 
F r anpis . .:r. Buckley, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
G. Parker Lawton, '26, Advertisin g 
Arthur W . G r over , '26, :Subscription 
R u ssell A. Eckloff, '27 
Romeo A . De Bucci, '27 
THE SPECTATOR 
graduate se-n must be getting on well mater ial for discussion, and as there 
Stude'nt Council Re ports Faculty 
in life no'\v." 
"Oh, no.' ' he deliberat•2d. "In fact, 
I'm b egin nin g· to think that life to '' 
are manv "live wires" on the various 
· The n•u11es of two instructors of 
committees, much is t o be expected on j 
· the Univer:oity or \ Vash in§;t on reported 
the night of the twenty-seventh, · 
as violators of the faculty ruling that 
college 'Jce·l rnan is one big loaf." The following -<1dvance course men instructors must not leave the class. 
Thereup.m, I conclucle•l that success are in charge- of the ball·. 
cannot b 13 f•videnced in ' '<laugh" a.lone. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
HAS NTERESTING MEETING 
Many Reports Are Heard; Girls 
Interested in Sending 1:\ Girl 
to Yen Ching College 
A. meeting of t h 0 H ome Economics 
Club was held Thursday nigh t , Dec. 
11. The meeting was called to order 
by President Vera Swan. 
Miss ::;wan gave a very interesting 
report of her r ecent visit to the State 
Hospital n t Howa:cd and to t he State 
Infirmary. 
Miss Taylor gave a. report of the 
National P orne lDconomics Club con -
v ention at Buffalo, N . Y. Miss Tay-
lor brougn t to us much of t he spir it 
of t he convention. 
Miss Edwards told us about the t rip 
to Dean Milam, Dean of Women at 
Oregon Agricultural College in China. 
\Vhile in Chin a D ean Milam helped to 
establish 
ment at 
Edwards 
a. H ome Economics d epart-
1: en Ch ing CoUege. Miss 
told u s that it cost $50 a 
rooms during examinations w ill be 
Ralph 8 . Shaw, general chairman; 
r eferred t o t h e faculty by the ·senior 
finance, D . B. Brown, W. M. MSercaccio council. 
The senior couneil has no juris clic-and H. L. 1\.fc..,\,u slan: decorations, N. B. Grant, .:r. S . Coolidge and E. P. Ar-
tion over the faculty' .s activities in 
n old ; mHsic, J\L H. B idwell; r efresh - regard ,o the ho:1or code but it was 
ments and chaperones, N W . Smith, 
the sent;ment of the meeting that 
E. L. Sandberg; reception W . V . Me- . 
1t must lla ve the co-opm ation of the-
Kechnie-, W . D . Nichols , D R. K inzie ; I facu lt y . 
prmting, E. H . H a ll; floor, C . h Gled-
hill; auditor, Capt. J. Church. Nat 'onal Drama Magaz ine 
ON THE CAMPUS 
Some .Pas< News at a Glance 
.A .. National Dran1a publication, de-
signed " t o bring- about tlH· united in-
terest of t"o llege.s and l?igh schools 
throug·hont the country in dramatics" 
i.s to be rublished b y the National 
\Vednesday afternoon P hi of Sigma Collegiate Players, " honorary dramatic 
Kappa et.ltutained :1.t an informal tea I frter.ni.t·y. The magazine is spons.ored . . 
for her patronesae.s and Miss H elen by Proiessur Gertrude EJ. .Johnso•1 
'""' Urq uhart, her f u tm-e house - mother. of the spi<ech d epart m ent of the Uni-
The c~apter room was very cozy w:th I v ersity"" 01' Wi~consi~ ancl will b e edit-. 
the b1g open fireplace l ·ef.ore wh1chl ed by th 3 \V1sconsm undergraduates .. 
sa.t a f1:iendly eir e!~ of tEa- d.rinkers: An ~xtensive subscriptif'n campaign. 
M1ss Lo1s Eldredg8•, 28 and M1ss H.a- has JUSt Leen completed. " w ith very 
zel Gage, '2 7, played the piano from I favorable resu lts," report:; The Daily 
time to time. Cardinal. "Universities and high 
The· tea table a t which 1\<lrs. Whelan 'scho ols fl'om M exico Cit~ to Oregon , 
presided was att!'actively decorated a nd frora California to N ew Y ork_ 
w ith red and green ca ndles, bon bons have :resp onded to th is call, as a. rec-
year fo r a stn den t t o attend Yen and vases of holly. The Freshmen ognition of t he value oi this mag-
Ching. served c h icken and date sandwJches, az.ine in filling a nati.onal need. The· 
Miss Swan s u ggested that we raise tea wafer· s and salt<ed nuts with the production of the magazme is bac!{ed, 
--- - money to send a g irl to Yen Ching tea. by thir tee1i chapters of the fraternity,_ 
The Seniors have canef! B u t t h ey College. It w::ts decided to- let this 1 P hi waH very glad to welcome her includinc;- th e Universities of Califor-
are not ,a,ne; I disce1·n n c• limp. Per- rest, so it will be decided upon at a new patroness, M1·s. Smith, and her nia, I llinois, M innesota, A m es, DePauw-
haps it i >J rheuma:ism. Absurd ! How later da te. new "m0ther," i\1iss UrcJ'uh.art, into and Oregon. The contents in part: 
could "olrl timers," so tcccustomed to 
Kingston'~ invi~orat ing w in ter b reeze8 
be affectwl by sueh I•1ild weather'? 
Possib ly they ar,'J the tqjya nce of old 
BASKET BALL PRACTICE 
SHOWS RESULTS 
( Cont inu e d fro m page 1) a ge, for some bearers are wrinkled':' 
Studies, nn doubt . Ah, that's it! T he and th e re·;urn game will be played on 
the same day that the men's varsity 
and Freshmen play and the Rifle t eam 
pressure of f oue long· ) ears has en-
feebled t ll0 lear n ed ones. "It's a g r eat 
life if y0n don't weaken ·· shoots against the Aggies. 
her hearth and h0art. will in cll1de a r esum e of t h e p roduc-
Katherine Clark and Betty Rams- tions during the past year in the · 
bottom \Vere in charge of arrange- var ious ·coileges, n•view.•> of the late · 
ments. Chicago a nd New York plays, s pe-
Delta Sis·ma wisliee t o mmounce the 
pledging of E . Wesley Adams, 70 Lin-
wood Av·mue, Pro vidence. R. I.. on 
Decemb er S, 1924. 
cia! a rtid es on unique p roducing unit s 
and an ed itor ial letter by P rofessor -
J ohnson." 
"Frankly Bort.d" The in:er -class gamefl will be 
----- At the Jneeting of the lVL E.'s "As a humorous niagazine Jester's,_; 
T lk . b t a n amusin2: played off, perhaps, abcut the last 
.a m,:;- a ou eanes, ~ Thursday, Dec. '1, 1\fr . Coolidge gave a last iss ue was a childish attempt to. 
Incident l•a p pened las t funda y. "Ta lk- week in January, and they p r omise to 
ing down to dinner was a physolophi - b e in t ereilting as some of the teams 
cal, erudtte Senior with that belov ed are fairly well matehed. 
THE SOPH MEAL cane. Ac.Gompanyi:1g wee· ' lesser class .. 
mates whc:, with a vie·w to imitate, 
had cut themsel ves s ticlu, of b r oken 
branches. When lo and Lt>hold ! Coach 
Keaney's dog, ;v!th borrowed· s ophis-
tication, approached . T here in h is 
pearly teeth was a lso a n improvised 
lecture on "Movies and Its Problems.' be naug hty,'' complained a Columbia~ 
He explained the , various stages of University student, one of the many 
deYelopm•"Pt, the dang<>rs and how who raised their voices in a storm., 
they ha1•n been over.:;owe by safety of criticL.m1 aimed at Columbia' s hu-
appliance~. Duf'ing hi:J lectur·e l\fr. morons ]Elblication. Editorially, Spec-
A cours·) d inner : m,ixture of eng-i- Coolidge ~ubmitted diff'erent parts of tator comments: ''It is unfortunatelr 
neering,' appHed sc~ence, holne econ- tbe appa.1·atus to his atldience, thus true that Jester, \Vith the last ves-
omics anf! business administration making l!is meanings eleaJ·er. After tige of ftapperism dying· violently all 
chefs. (\)ld a dag•e: " Too many cooks his talk a discus'lion waK in order. about us, is still deeply concerned( 
spoil the tn·oth ." ) 
Many qu•Jf.tions were f;.sked which with its chief piee0 de resistance, Gin. 
cane. 
--was 
Th3 fad was contagious. But Body: F ish- boiled lobster (change brought <Jm points on I.ww the films and Sex. The com,ic sf'em s unmind -
c_tnine J er ry's ~~ction m erely from g-ru·n to reel; meat-social were mad0. One of t he wost interest- ful that fmcugh is enough, the Campus 
mo cking· .i<onsieur or th•o un d er class - events; v egetable-egg ~!ant (hard ing topicr; was the color'ing of films . is frankly bored with any use of this 
m en? C ou ld it rnean that the-mim ik- boiled; en trees-studies and educa -- This priJvcd a most interesting dis- topic w h ietl makes it fooct for columns· 
cussion and a gr·3'l. t de:•! was learned 1 rather -th:; n cleverly applied spice· ers had ;w more eense than J erry? 
tion. 
The ne w 
Dessert: Razzberry ice cream (very concerning- coloration of films. which will add piquonce and dash to. 
basket ball score b oard So(ph) - x). Through the lfindttef.S of P rof. wit. That must he the lesson which . 
seems to have pu zzled :1 f ew. One Bev erages: Liqu iilated finances of \Vales ·m•:.eJings were arTa n ged t o be .Jestel' must learn fro·m the past few 
space is al;ottecl to "Time to play." A " old m an."' 
collegian, •:vid ently no~ic.ing the fir s t ! And, tl1e bill is p lenty! 
word on!:', took ou t h is watc.h and t erm. 
held the :.rd period on Thursday of d a y s ' discussion. Columbia whether · 
Y ea, the ea.ch week. it ~ppron·s of the subject or n o, is ;. 
(Continued on Page 4) IContinu.ed. llJl. P.age.-3;), 
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NEW RULING L. Vaughn Co. INTERCOU.EGIATE (Continu ed from Page Z) 
Honorable Mention 
Cottle, Yale Wood, Army 
·wilson, Army 
At a meeting of the Bla nket Tax 
Benkert, Rutgers 
Lamont, Rhode Is land 
in any eali>t Wearied to death of its Wycoff, Georgia T ech . Association a new ,:u ling was brought 
contin ued over-u;;e." th t 'l atl le+<> h · · d 
Established 1847 
Manufact urers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
11 53-1155 Westminster- 'St r eet 
Prov idence, R. I. 
Eckstein, Brown Papworth, Penn. up : a a. c 1 . -i3, w o are InJure 
W a lsh, Notre Dame Hancocl,, Iowa while pm·ticipating in college games, Haughto11 Mem vr·ial 
Cla ssm ates of Percy D Haughton, 
'"w h o graduated from H ar va rd in 1899, 
Barber, R h ode Isla n d Will be allowed to pay fo r their docto r 
R alston, R ho de Island b ills w ith t h e aid of an amou nt of 
a re attempting to raise funds to er ect Gratton, Rhode Island 
a memori0J at Cambridge to the fo r- Darling, Boston College 
mer Columbia mentor. A thousand J . Levi, Haskell 
·lett ers ·h ave been mailed to Harvard Armstrong, Rhode Island 
alumni :md form &r football players Gebharte, Lafayette 
whom H a.ughton had coached. T he Northup, Rhode Ishnd 
signers of the Jetter were classmates Hammond,. Harvard 
m oney t o the extent of noo, given by 
t h e Association. Outside of this new 
ruling the •·egula1· r c,utine of business 
was carried on. 
Ford (like a father:.-Why is it best 
to a lways tell the truth. 
Ward- Because you don't have to 
After the Dance 
and gridiron pupils of "F. b." The 
communication reads in part as fo l - F'irs{ Diner (ta:Jting unsavored b lue r emember what yo~.y. 
Round Robin <!tUb 
iows : "W3 believe that m ost of the fish)-Say, w hat k ind of fish is this? Doctor-Your bill will be $15 . 
men wh o w ere associated with P ercy 
Haughton w ill wish to shar e in th is 
tribute. It would serve as an in-
spiration to f u ture teams and as a 
permanent remembrance of one who 
stood prc-llminently for the best type 
of clean, manly sport." 
Firs': Women's Debate 
F our years ago the Women's L iter -
ada, sent D. challenge to the women 
<,>f the 'C"niversit y of 'I'oronto, f oi" a 
debate. Later, ·rhe co-eds of Queens 
Colleg.e, Ontar io, began to ent ertain 
f orensic ambitions. Consequently, for 
the first time in h istory, ladies met 
in inter coliegiate debates on domin-
ion soil, !.'~ovember 21. 
The subject for debate was: "Re-
solved, th at unions of employed work-
ers are iJ0neficial t o sociE-ty." 
The co - eds of J\IcGill carried avvay 
t h e honors, defeating the T oronto 
" team" w h ich upheld the affirmative 
the Queens " team ." . T h e th ird ba ttle 
was won by Toronto . 
1924 ALL-AMERICAN 
--·-·FOOTBAL:L.; TEAM 
This T earn Has Been Selected 
From a Combined Vote of 
1 ,346. 75 Prominent Football 
Coaches, Officials and Sport 
Writers Who Have Do-
nated Their Services Ex-
Clusively to the Beacon 
Fi rst Tea m 
End Stou t Princeton 
•rackle E . Weir Nebraska 
Guard Shea Rhode Island 
Center Garbisch Army 
Guard Bieber stein Wisconsin 
T a ckle Anderson u . S o. Calif. 
End L uman Yale 
Quarter J ensen Rhode Island 
Back Grange Illinois 
Back Crowley Notre Da me 
Back Bosw01:th R h ode Island 
S eco nd T eilm 
End Taylor Navy 
Tackle Beattie Princeton 
Guard Diehl Dartmouth 
Center Lovejoy Yale 
Guard Rugg Syracuse 
Tackle Smith Rhode Island 
End Bomar Vanderbilt 
Quarter Stuh ldreh er N otr e Dame 
Back Donald R h ode Island 
Back Tryon Colgate 
Back P ond Yale 
Th ir d Tea m 
End Deschan z R h ode Islan d 
Tackle Basch Notre Dame 
Guard H ills Prin ceton 
Center Meade Rhode Isla nd 
Guard Farwick A.rmy 
Tackle Gifford Rh ode Is land 
I 
i 
East Haller-l!~l"tt fi.sh . 
Wales-Gi ve me a comb without py-
orrhea. 
Clerk-\Vhat do yon mean? 
"Art' '-One whose teeth won't fall 
out. 
Donald-I thought you said you'd 
t r ettt m e? 
---···-
Co -ed-You must get tired of 1110-
to ring alone. 
Hayden- I ,.-enerally run across 
someone before I g o very far. 
··-·----- - -
A. H. Bliss, Steward 
..._, 
Piercing the Great Divide 
• The .General Electric C om -
p a n y includes many special-
ists-engineers who know 
a bou t tunnels; engineers 
who know about 'stre!!t light-
ing; engineers who know 
about the electdfication of 
factories. These m en are 
helping to build the bett er 
and h appier A merica in 
which you will live. 
If you a r e interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Repr int No. AR391 con-
taining a complete set of 
t hese advertisements. 
WestofDenveris the Continental Divide ; hemmed . 
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as 
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new 
Moffat Tunnel will open up. 
General Electric mine locomotives a.re carrying out: 
the rock, and G -E motors are driving air compres-
sors and pumping wc.ter from underground rivers. 
The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in. 
the air and undergr.ound, are making p t actical the 
impossibilit ies of y est erday. I t remains only for 
men of ability to find new things to C.o tomorrow-
Thus does Opportunity of 1~:5 beckon coEege men . 
and women toward greater things as yet undreamed~, 
and to a better world to live in. 
95·947DIT 
3 
E n d War de R h ode Is11md 
Quarter Dooley Dartmouth 
Back Gerahe Harvard 
Back Hick ey R hode Is la nd EI:ECTRIC 
Back Hazel Rutgers SC q EN ECT ADY . NEW y 0 R. .t<: ' ~BNBRAL ELECTRIC COMPANY , 
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RHODE ISLAND 41, 
. ' ' . 
NORTHEASTERN 
REV. C. BEARDSLEE SPEAKS 
21 AT OUR WEEKLY EXERCISES 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 
Northt;~stern attacks and limited them ald, Barber, Deschanz, v;·arcle, Arm-
to a few long shots 
ones. 
and fewer short 
T h e summary: 
Rhode Island 
Goals Fouls Points 
Ashm·, rf 
-········ ··· --------
0 0 0 
Hill, If 
··--·············---------
5 0 10 
strong, .Ralston, Mead, Ehields, Makin, 
Pinto, L~,mont, Jensen!, Bosworth, 
Northup, Shea, Taylo~. Hickey and 
Nye, manager; for cross-country run-
ning--Nol'th, Strong, Grant, Wilbourn 
and CruicKshank. 
Blue "R. I" sweaters were also given 
ON THE CAMPUS 
Some Past News at a Glance 
(Continued from Page 2) 
ASHES ARE FOUND 
TO IMPROVE SOIL 
Ashes from anthracite ,or har d Co!!-1 
from a range or !1cater, but. not stea~ 
A very !;UCeessfuJ sal~ was held by ashes, are excellent for use on heavy 
the Y. 10'. C. U ., at L:ppitt Hall on clay land on which flowers or veget-
Friday, D<> c. 5. The hall was very at- rabies are grown. 'rhe ~shes light~rt 
tractively arranged with the various ~P the soil, ~akes it more friable ~d 
booths g,·ouped acound in front of the Improves dramage l!nd ae1:ation . . 
platform. The wir•dows ·were a ttrac- Coal is vegetable matter which has 
Haslam c 
···· ···· -·-········· 
Rabinowitz rg 
····--·----· 
Pinto lg 
------·· ············ ·-··· 
9 3 
0 0 
1 2 
21 
0 
4 
out. In this group werE! numerous tively dee.)rated with rJine branches, 
Co- eds. ·They are as follows: Foot- holly and c.olored candl e:,;, the latter 
changed· itS" character by the ~ction 
of heat, wat~r and Ume, tut it is qiztte 
Jense~ !g 
·· ·· ···· ·····-- -----
2 2 6 b 11 G'"'f d · being pr:.tc<ical as well a~. decorative different from the morganic minerals. a - .. ,p·ur , Smith, )Haldn, Northup, 
ChristeiHJen, Shea, Nye, Lamont, Bos- when the lights went out. Anthracite; coal ash has very sligh t BoS.W/0.J;'th . c ----------- ----~· ·· 0 0 0 Hayden lg' 
-- ·-· ··· ····--····· · 
0 0 0 
Turner If .................... 0 0 0 h fertilizing value. wort ancl Patterson; basket ball-P in- The varicus booths wt:re well pat-
Donald rg 
---- · ··· -·· ------
0 0 0 t H 1 On th~ ash dumps on the outskirts o, i I, j-1aslam, and Jenson ; track- 1·onized during the a.fl:trnoon from 
Totals 
-················· 
)7 7 41 
Northeastern 
Goals Fou ls. P oints 
Strong .. and Seam::m ; croEs-country-
\Vilbourn, Grant a nd Cruickshank. 
For girls' basket ball-EJ. Burdick, R. 
of large cities, quite thrifty gardens four to s.i x, ant'! daneing attracted a 
may . be found, operated by foreigners,. 
large crowd during th•l evening in chiefly Italians. 
spite of thE dowo.pour of rain. As for 
Duggan, H. Burdick, E Moskovitch m usic, the B lue :md vVt.ite Ramblers, In England the ~·oot from soft coal Sylvester rf ................ 1 Renken lf .................... 4 0 2 1 9 
and K. Clark. with Howa,rd Canfield leading, were is carefully saved by tlle chlmiJ.,eY Urquhart c .................. 0 
Barton rg (capt.) .... 0 0 0 
----· --- all that could be desir'"rl. sweep and sold, unless the occupant 
One man on a street: "Hey, gotta of the house insists on retaining it Zak lg ............................ o 
0 0 
0 0 
match?" The patronesses for the affair were for use on his own garden for its fei'-
Kobera. rf ....... ............. 4 
Raffone c .................... .. 0 
2 10 
0 0 
Another: "Yeah." And he walks Miss Lucy Tucl;:er, Mis '3 'l'aylor and tllizing value and to keep garden Si;m$. cf ........................ 0 
Lafone r g .................... 0 
Q • 0 
0 0 
'totais ...... ...... :....... 9 3 21 
. ~e.flet·ee--Cody of i::oston. Scot·er-
Whalen, R. I. 'l'ime of periods-20-
minute halves. 
along. 
1st man; "Hey, gotta match?" 
Secend: "Yeah." 
ls.t: "Hey, how about givin' me a 
match, feHa ?" 
, ,Heard in Lanza's class: "Come on, 2n d: "Why didn't ye ask for it be-
Iticke;y, wake up. I'm not telling bed- fore?" 
tim'e' stories." Produces matches. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybos~t S_t. 
Providence, R. I. 
The College Shop 
DEVELOPING 
and 
PRINTING 
G. B. Dearden, Room 48, East 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
The Class Endowment 
eAnd How It Can Be Done Th~ough Life Insurance 
THE JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY worked out this pfoblem for the 1923 graduating class of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and is ready to do it for others. 
Many graduating classe·s, wishing to benefit their Alma Mater have turned 
to the insurance idea since it allows the participation of a large number of 
students 
This plan provides for the payment of a certain specified sum to the Univ'er .. 
sity at the end of 20 or 25 yeatS, the members of the graduating class paying a 
nominal sum each year to create an endowment. In case of the death of a 
graduate before the endowment matures his full share is paid into the fund . 
Every student is given a cha·nce t; put h is John Hancock on the dotted 
line and become a continuing contributor to the future welfare of his Alma 
Mater. · It has been successfully carried through in a number of case~ . arid it 
can ~e done with your institution. 
The John Hancock organitation will be glad to rc:nder an;y 
service it can to coUege classes and individuals; also 
to interest ambitious college men in lif~ insurance work. 
POR INFORMATION ADDRESS 
OverSixey Years-in ·Bwine..u. NtWJ 
Insuring Over Two Billion 
Dollars in PolicieJ on 
3,,oo~ooo Lives 
Miss Allc;J EC!wards, slugs in check. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES THE BERT HORTON STUDIO 
Brownin.,g King & Co. Boston Store 
Providence, R. I. Providence, R. I. 
Hair Raising Events 
---muss the hair unless a few 
drops of GLO-CO have been 
used. It keeps the hair 
com bed all day; pleasing, 
refreshing; a liquid tonic. 
At drug counters and barber shops everywhere. 
G LO•C 0 (Gio<SCw~ 
THE 
ORIGINAL 
LIQUID 
HAIR DRESS 
Send for Samp1e Bottle 
M:>il coupon and lOc for generous 
trral bottle, Normany Produ.cts Co 
6511 McKinley Av., Los Angeles. Cai: 
Name ....................................... - - ...... . 
Address ................................ , ............. . 
RHODE ,ISLAND ST A Tf~ COLLEGE 
................................ -.. ............................... -............................................................................................................ ~ .......................................................••..•.•.•..• _____ _ 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering· 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Econorncis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Ye:u, estimate.d at ~400 
For further information, ·address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
